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jo u rn al ho m epag e: ww w.els evier . c om / lo cat e/ jds rThe Japanese Dental Science Review (JDSR) is one of the
official journals of Japanese Association for Dental Science
(JADS: http://www.jads.jp). The history and overview of
JADS will be introduced here in relation to the publication
of JDSR.
The Association was first founded in 1949 as an academic
conference in Japan Dental Association (JDA) and established
as an academic society named JADS within JDA in 1960 with
affiliation of 7 specialized organizations involving the Japa-
nese Association for Oral Biology, the Japanese Society of
Conservative Dentistry, the Japanese Prosthodontic Society,
the Society of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons, the Japanese
Society of Dental Materials and Equipment, the Japanese
Orthodontic Society and the Japanese Society for Dental
Health. It currently comprises 21 specialized organizations
and 18 authorized organizations which are the major aca-
demic dental societies in Japan as listed in JDSR. Those
organizations are independently characterized as the core
societies leading their specialized fields not only domesti-
cally but also internationally. The numbers of the JADS
members are 95,627 as of February 28, 2011, consisting of
64,940 JDA members and 30,687 members of specialized and
authorized organizations.
The purpose of the Association is to develop dental
science in order to improve dental care and contribute to
the welfare of citizens and human beings. To achieve the
purpose, the Association vigorously conducts necessary
research and survey activities such as financial supports
for member organizations and research projects, close col-
laboration among JADS and specialized organizations, aca-
demic meetings and investigations of relevant matters to
address issues concerning dental practice from the viewpoint
of preventing any confusion in clinical situations.
Financial aids
The Association offers financial aides to all the JADS
specialized and authorized organizations and grants for spon-
sored researches (3 projects annually) and encouraged
researches (4 projects annually).
Academic meetings
Academic lecture sessions are held quarterly and sessions
to promote comprehensive research mainly on medical1882-7616/$ — see front matter # 2011 Japanese Association for Denta
doi:10.1016/j.jdsr.2011.11.001science are held annually. The general meeting of JADS is
held currently once every four years and the 22nd Meeting
will be held in Osaka in November 2012 involving 5 interna-
tional sessions where 10 overseas prominent experts will be
invited as speakers for keynote lecture and symposia. As a
part of international exchanges, JDA and JADS hold the
Japan-China Dental Conference jointing with Chinese Sto-
matological Association and Chinese Stomatological Doctor
Association, and the 5th Conference will be held in Chengdu,
China in April, 2012.
Publications
The Journal of JADS (JJADS) in Japanese is published
annually with a circulation of about 96,000 copies sent to
JDA and JADS members.
The Association has published an English journal entitled
‘‘Dentistry in Japan’’ annually since 1968 to disclose the
aspects of dental science in Japan to the world. It was
replaced by the present review journal JDSR with peer-
reviewed review articles from vol. 44 in 2008 to introduce
the modern aspects of dental science in Japan more com-
prehensively and comparatively in the tide of the world
dentistry and contribute to the development of dental basic
and clinical sciences in the world. It is published biannually
by Elsevier with a circulation of about 2000 copies, half of
which are sent to overseas facilities involving dental schools,
libraries and associated organizations. It is also available at
www.sciencedirect.com.
On March 11, 2011, a great earthquake of a magnitude of
9.0 followed by a huge tsunami 16 m in height attacked the
northeast area of Japan, causing great damages: the num-
bers of the dead and missing were about 20,000, destroyed
house and buildings more than 270,000 and evacuees more
than 400,000. About 4000 persons have been still missing.
Additionally, the worst accident that the Fukushima nuclear
power plant was destroyed by the tsunami shook the world
with the serious radioactive contamination. It was restful
that the well-regulated discipline of Japanese people never
turning into a mob even under such disastrous circum-
stances was highly praised by the world. We express our
greatest gratitude for the warmest donations and support
activities from all over the world. Many Japanese dentists
have been contributing to verify the identities of the dead
through investigation of the trace of teeth treatments andl Science. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
4 EditorialJDA and JADS have supported their self-sacrificing activities
as well as the dental care for the disaster victims. Earlier
revitalization and reconstruction from disaster are earn-
estly desired.Editor-in-Chief
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